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Ca pa gn fCampaign fC p g  fa a n Campaign f o  Chi dor Childro  C i d hor Childr enen
-by Chief Justice Pascal F. Calogero , Jr.

We have all heard the
sto ries on the news.
Horri fic stories of

child ren neglected, abandoned
or abused by those closest to
them—their par ents  As a parent
and pr oud father of ten children,
it is inconcei vable to me that any -
one could hurt  a child .  As a ju-
rist , how eve r,  I know the unfo r-
tunate truth. Each y ear thou-
sands of children in Louisiana
enter our juvenile court system
as innocent victims of child
abuse and neglect. Removed
from their par ents they are
“nobody’s  child” , placed in fos-
ter ca re where they must wait for
the courts to decide their future .

The Campaign for the Chil-
dren is a public awareness pro -
gram sponsored by the Louisiana
Supr eme Court as part of the
Louisiana Court Improv ement
Program, a feder ally-funded ini-
tiati ve to improve the adjudica-
tion of child abuse and neglect
cases in Louisiana. Recognizing
that systemic reform require s to-
tal commu nity i nvolvement, the
Campaign for the Children
serves as a call to action: (1) to
inc rease public understanding
and support  for the needs of chil-
dren and f amilies in the foster
care system; (2) to make  legisla-
tors, community leaders and the
general public more aware of the
problem of “ foster care dri ft”
and its serious consequences; and
(3) to encour age lawye rs and
judges to become the prima ry
gatek eepers  of the foster care
system as a means of ensuring
the expeditious pr ocessing of
child neglect and a buse cases
w hile , at the same time, m ain-
taining due process and respect-
ing the rights of the parents.

The Campaign for the Chil-
dren was kicked-off  in February
1998 with an eleven-area tour of

the state during which Supreme
Court justices and staff spoke to
250 community leaders  about
the problems in the foster care
system in Louisiana.

Phase II of the Campaign fo r
the Childre n recru ited inte rested
part icipants f rom the fi rst phase
of the campaign to help “sp read
the wo rd” by lining up speaking
opport unities for Court  sta ff and
by showing the Dave  Thomas
Foundation video, “Through the
Eyes of the Child,”  in their re-
spective communitie s.

W ith the gener ous support  of
the Dave  Thomas Foundation
and additional gr ant monies
from the Children’s  Trust Fund,
w e are now ready to launch
Phase III—a media campaign
focusing on the need to end “fos-
ter care dri ft ” including the pro -
duction and br oadcast of  a 30-
minute tele vision documentary .

In Phase IV,  the Campaign fo r
the Children media eff ort will
promote adoption. Additionally,
for Spring 1999, a state wide
Court  Imp rovement Confe rence
is planned to cro ss-t rain judges,
lawyers and other juve nile justice
professionals and to update them
on new federal and state laws de-
signed to prev ent “ foster care
drift.”

W e have all heard the stori es,
now is the time to answe r the call.

  c  Ou  Focus On:
   FT  THE F IAAMILY
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Hugh M. Collin s, Ph.D.
Judicial  Administra tor

This issue of Court Column highlights the relationship be-

tween courts and families.  In this context , juvenile courts have

been a part icular focus of the Judicial Administr ator’s  Off ice.

Specifi call y, the Planning and Research Depar tment, under

the di rection of Deputy Judicial Administra tor  Tony Gagliano,

has been a dri ving force in developing programs to improve

juvenile courts and in secur ing support to implement them.

Through a f edera l g rant f rom the Depar tment of Health

and Human Services,  the Planning and Research Department

has been wo rking with an Advisory Committee of juv enile

justice p rofessionals to assess problems in the system regard-

ing the handling of child abuse and neglect cases and to de-

velop a strategic plan for improv ement. This stat ewide eff ort,

known as the Louisiana Court Improv ement Program, has

been funded thr ough 2001 and support s s evera l p rograms in-

cluding: the Campaign fo r the Child ren,  the Judge Adv ocate Netwo rk,

and the Sub-Grant P rogram.
The Planning and Research Depar tment is also working

with the New Or leans Collabora ti ve for Timely Adoptions

(NOCTA) in conjunction with a grant to Or leans Juv enile

Court. Under this grant, all methods to expedite and improve

the handling of child abuse and neglect cases are being stud-

ied . New court  rule s, judicial and employe e t raining, and inte-

grated juve nile justice in form ation systems are all part  of the

NOCTA pilot program. W ith the leadership of the judges of

Orleans Pari sh Ju venile Court , our goal is to identify and elimi-

nate barri ers to good service, battle delays and make the sys-

tem work  better for its young clients.

The Judicial Administr ator’s Off ice is p roud of these pro -

grams administered by the Planning and Research Depart-

ment and is reassured by its commitment to a bri ghter futu re

for families and children in the Louisiana court s.

Writs

Civi l Criminal
Applications fi led .................................. . 1,604 . .................... . 518
Prisoner Pro Se wri ts ................................. . 43 . .................... . 903
Granted . ................................................. .233 . .................... . 193
Dismissed. ................................................ . 23 . ...................... . 13
Not considered . ........................................ . 43 . ........................ .8
Denied . ............................................... . 1,260 . ................. . 1,635
Opinions rendered. ................................... . 78 . ........................ .8

WWorororor kl ad o  hekload of thek a   hl d o  ekload of the
  oui na ousi  rLouisiana Cour stts

All Louisiana state court s a re required to submit report s of their
activities to the Judicial Council of the Louisiana Supr eme Court.
You can f ind a detailed breakdown of the repor ted data in the 1997
Annual Report of the Louisiana Supr eme Court including, among
other things:
• the number of judges serving on the court ;
•  the number of cases

filed;
• the number of cases concluded;
• the ave rage time from filing to disposition; and
• the number of jury  t rials conducted in that year.

If you wo uld li ke a copy of the 1997 Annual Report  of the Louisi-
ana Supr eme Court, contact the Comm unity Relations Depar tment
at (504) 599-0311.

   n aA Sna     ot  th   pshot of the
WW ror       o   u i a k  o  L i a  ukload of Louisiana Cour tsts

     9  - 1  a- 1997 Sta    -ti  tistics -

i  Ss  si  SLouisiana SuprLouisiana Supr e u e ueme Coureme Cour tt

CourCour    o  of ts of ts of pepeAppealAppeal
Writs

Civi l Criminal
Applications fi led .................................. . 2,772 . ................. . 1,190
Writs filed (except Pro Se) . ..................... . 1,916 . .................... . 883
Writs G ranted . ........................................ .688 . .................... . 377
Pro Se wri ts fi le d ..................................... .301 . ................. . 3,026
Pro Se wri ts g ranted . ................................ . 44 . .................... . 750
Dismissed/Tr ansfe rred . ........................... .427 . .................... . 110
Opinions rendered. ............................... . 2,346 . ................. . 1,037

vvO vO ve l r  r l erall erall WWoror l   si  k   i  kl   isi  kload of Louisiana Courkload of Louisiana Cour tsts
State wide T otals

Civil Filings . ................................................................... .168,140
Criminal (includes D WI) Filings . ...................................... .170,823
Traff ic Filings . ................................................................ . 277,534
Total Filings . .................................................................. . 642,915
Civil Jury  Tr ial s .................................................................... . 485
Criminal Jury  Tr ial s ........................................................... . 1,498
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SSSS S 9th DC ids19th JDC Kidsh C s9t  D  id19th JDC Kids
  D r PID Pr ogramogram

At the 19th JDC, there are two kinds of

“ser vice with a smile”.  The first refers to the

friendly service of the dedicated employees

of the Clerk of Court’s Off ice who are al-

ways willing to make eve ry eff ort  to help citi-

zens meet their needs  The second re fers to

the         9  D    P  d   19th JDC Kids ID Pr mgogram w hich has

youngsters in East Baton Rouge Pa ri sh smil-

ing for the camera .

The Kids ID Program is a comm unity ser-

vice initiati ve whereby  sta ff of the 19th JDC

Clerk of Court  Off ice set-up in shopping cen-

ters, at comm unity events and churc h fairs to

provide an ID card  for every child whose par-

ent requests one.The ID card contains a

photo, inform ation and thumb pri nts of the

child and is designed for the parents to keep

in case the child ever becomes lost or missing.

According to   u  g Doug WWe relbor e,ne,    C r Cler     ok of

o rCour tt,      t    C 19th JDC, “ We always say that we

hope this tool never has to be used fo r this

purpose. Still it does p rovide peace of mind

for parents to have such a record and cards

of this type have proven successful in helping

to locate children.”

For more  in form ation on the Kids ID Pro -

gram, contact Doug W elborn at (504)389-

3960.erSererSer vvvv  a d u pore and Suppor a  o d u p re and Suppor tttt
The      C t   14th JDC F     ily d am  an  uvamily and Juv    ie Denile Distr    ut ict Cour t and the Calcasieu Par-

ish She riff’s Depar tment have teamed up to track down “deadbeat par ents. ”
Since 1996, the Court ’s nonsupport  fund , deri ved f rom a 5 percent charge on non-
support payments,  provides $30,000 annually to pay for the equipment and salari es
of two  reSer v       u  S re and Suppor t deputy sheri ff s who are prepared to track down non-
paying pare nts  locall y, stat ewide and in other states if necessary .

The program has recently expanded to include “mini- round-ups” whereby the
Serve and Support deputy sheri ffs begin at dawn and litera lly “ round-up”and bring
to court  pa rents who are wanted on recently issued warrants for nonsupport  be fore
they have a chance to avo id justice.

“The Support and Serve program targets those hard-to-locate parents wh o  ‘ run
and hide’ in o rder to av oid paying child support ,”  said     J   ze B  E .Judge Billy Ezell. “When
the fugiti ve is caught, they will either have to pay or be incarcer ated. If th ey are not
paying anyway,  why not lock them up?”

When the program began two  years ago, there we re 700 outstanding nonsupport
warrants in the parish — 75% stamped “una ble to locate”.  Today the ta bles have
turned; now over 75% of the errant par ents are located by the deputies.

For more  in form ation about the Support and Serve program, contact Judge Billy
Ezell at (318) 437-3363.

hool o  JSchool or Jhool  J o  School or J ilail ilail
After the first few months on the cr iminal court bench,     f J  be   Chief Judge Rober t

“Bob”      D ..   o D Do         n     g f t e 1 th DCwning of the 19th JDC in East Baton Rouge m ade an impor tant
observ ation, “I seldom saw someone befo re me in criminal court who had a high
school diploma .”  Since then, Judge Do wning has spearheaded a number of pro -
grams fo r c riminal off enders which promote education instead of incarcer ation.

One such program,     S   c   School or J ,ail , was funded for two years  by a gra nt f ro m
the Job T raining Partners hip  Act (JTPA ), giving probationers the oppor tunity to
attend Baton Rouge VoT ech as a condition of probation. Previously,  probationers
were only required to report  to a p robation off icer for about fi ve minutes a month.
School or Jail changed this by requir ing pro -
bationers attend Adult Basic Education
classes and have  their per form ance and
progre ss regularl y repor ted to the
judge. In the event of absences or
unsatisf actor y
progre ss, the judge
would sentence
the pr oba-
tioner to a
weekend in jail.

“It was amazing how
w ell this p rogram wo rked.
Once tr oubled kids star ted wo rking with their
hands and could see a use for their education, their behavior improved. W hy pay
for additional secur ity guards,  ala rm systems and police, w hen it is a lot chea per to
educate the people who are becoming cri minals?  W e need to make education our
top pri ori ty” Judge Do wning said.

For more  in form ation about School or Jail , contact Chief Judge Bob Downing at
(504) 389-4706.

aN a      J d c a  t o a   tional Judicial College
w w w.judges org/

  t  iJ  Justice Dir tcector yy
w w w.copnet.org

Leg   a  e u al Resour eces
w w w.tamo.edu/libra ry/govdocs/lega lhtml

      te p  LThe Piper Letter
sta     c rte cour     t director y

w w w.pipe ri nfo.com

eLeg     a  te  r i  ial Sites Dir eector yy
nna   o  e tional leg         ural and cour     t w   e  b s seb sites

w w w.geocities .com/Ca pitolHill/1814/legal.html
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YYYY Y YY   U  OU   AR  NSH SU INEARE SUNSHINE
by

Justice Catheri ne “Kitty ” Kimball

“Some childre n think

it must be their fault
that their pa rents

got a di vorce.

Maybe they  were
bad and caused

everybody’s  sunshine
to go out.

But child ren don’t
cause di vorces —

adults do. Their
child ren a re the

sunshine to remind
divorced adults that

they can have  their
sunshine ba ck

one day .”

- You Are Sunshine

Nothing is more gratifying than the real-

ization of a dream.

Several years ago, during my campaign fo r

judge, I was moved by a teacher who told me

that she t ried to say a kind word to each one

of her students eve ryday,  knowing that it

could very well be the only kind word the child

heard.

As a distr ict judge often presiding ove r

family m atters , I too saw many child ren who

seemed never to hear a kind word. It was my

dream to f ind a way to bring that kind wo rd

to each and eve ry Louisiana child. My

thought was to write a book that could be

given to Louisi-

ana children

w hich wo uld al-

low them to see

their own self-

w ort h, regard-

less of the env i-

ronment sur-

rounding their

personal lives.

Since I did not

feel competent

to write a

children’s book, I enlisted the support  of D r.

Sally Clausen, president of Southeastern

Louisiana Unive rsit y. She and I had a mu -

tual f riend, Shirl ey Port er, whom we felt had

this skill . Together with the guidance of a task

force of expert s f rom Southeastern Unive r-

sit y, we began to develop thoughts for a book

to reach children throughout the state.

You Are Sunshine  is my dream come true. It

is a glossy l ap-sized paperback authored by

Shirl ey Porter in consultation with First Lady

Alice Foster  Shi rl ey is a Baton Rouge psy-

chothera pist with over 28 years of working

with families  The book is bri lliantly illust rated

by Lisa Hom an-Conger.  You Are Sunshine  is

written to addr ess issues that aff ect young

children’s self-esteem and, though it is de-

signed to be read to children, it also contains

inform ation on w ays parents and caregive rs

can build a child’s self-concept.

You Are Sunshine took about two  years  to p ro-

duce. There are approximately 18 thousand

copies in pri nt. Our goal is to dist ribute a copy

of the book to each of the 160 thousand four

and fi ve year-

old children in

Louisiana.

First Lady

Alice Foster,

w ho has initi-

ated a self-es-

teem progra m

for the chil-

dren of our

state called

“Sharing Sun-

shine with the

Children of Louisiana, “ has kindly graced

You Are Sunshine with an inspiri ng int roduc-

tion. In closing, I would like to echo her

words. .

“Now is the time for those of us who

care ...to sha re the sunshine with Louisiana’s

children.”

For in form ation about You Are Sunshine, con-

tact Shirl ey Porter at (504) 751-5800.

  J   aJustice Ca ther    e ine i“Kitty”     b Kimball



  sian  a Louisiana Cour t
m rImpr ovv   m t e  Pement Pr o aogram

In January 1995, the Supr eme Court  of
Louisiana was awa rded a four- year,  federa l
entitlement grant administered by the De-
partment of Health and Human Services to
assist and improve the handling of Child in
Need of Care (CINC) cases in state court s
with juve nile ju ri sdiction . Assisted by an ad-
viso ry committee chaired by Orleans Pari sh
Juvenile Court  ge ErJudge Ere Erg  Judge Er ne e nestine S.n e e  nestine S.  ray Gray  ray Gray ,,
the first phase of the o s n  oLouisiana Couro s  n  oLouisiana Cour  It Im-  It Im-
rprrpr oooovv m  Prement Pre  m  Prement Pr aogramaogram required gr ant re-

cipients to assess how well their state court s
were ful fi lling the requir ements of the Adop-
tion  Assistance and Child W e lfare  Act of
1980.

In the second phase, participating states
m ust develop and implement re forms to im-
prove the handling of abuse and neglect cases
based on the assessment re sult s  W ith the as-
sessment phase of the program completed,
activities to implement the second phase
through the Louisiana Strategic Plan are now
in p rogre ss  The key components of the Loui-
siana St rategic Plan include attorney and ju-
dicial t raining , the development of autom ated
case m anagement systems,  a public awa re-
ness campaign called the Campaign fo r the Chil-
dren  (see cove r sto ry), the Judge Adv ocate Net-
work,  and the Sub-Grant P rogram.

The Louisiana Court Improv ement Pro -
gram was recently extended an additional
three years  th rough 2001.

For more  in form ation a bout the Louisi-
ana Court Improv ement Program contact
Tony Gagliano, Louisiana Supr eme Court
Deputy Judicial Administr ator at (504) 568-
8249.

  u g   Judge A vAdvo aocate
NetwNetw rorror kkkk

The Louisiana Supr eme Court has re-
cently esta blished the   u  g  Judge Adv cooca    t  ete Net-
workk as a regional approach to pro viding
equal justice and resour ces to Louisiana’s  ru-
ral and urban areas.  Under this program, the
state has been divided into seven juve nile jus-
tice regions,  each having a volunteer judge
w hose role is to gather info rm ation on re-
gional issues and problems  The Judge Advo -
cates,  together with representatives of the
executive and legislative branches,  will meet
quart erly to addre ss regional needs and to
develop both short -te rm and long-term  st rat-

There is al ways

one moment

in childhood

when the

door opens and

lets the futu re in.

  h  S ne u G tThe Sub-Grant
rPr rogram

egies for improv ement. The prima ry focus of
the Judge Adv ocate Netwo rk is on ju venile
justice issues—child abuse and neglect, de-
linquency , and status off enders . However, do-
mestic court  issue s, such as child support and
domestic a buse, will also be considered.

On July 8, 1998,        u t c  Chief Justice P ascal
F..    g r Caloger o signed an order appointing the
first g roup of Judge Adv ocates  They are:
■     EJudge Er    ay nestine Gray

Orleans Parish Juvenile Court (Region 1)
■       r c    Judge Grace Gasaw ayay

Hammond City Court (Region 2)
■     Judge Jer   o e  r e aome Barbera

17th JDC (Region 3)
■   d  g  Judge    A  S m nAnne Simon

16th JDC (Region 4)
■       i  E ld  y Judge Billy Ezell

14th JDC (Region 5)
■   d  g  Judge Andr e    ll agw Gallagher

Caddo Pari sh Ju venile Court (Region 6)
■        J  en  Jo ud  ja  ne Judge Benjamin Jones

4th JDC (Region 7)
Upon signing the or der Chief Justice

Calogero  said , “I beli eve the Judge Adv ocate

The   a t r Sub-Grant Pr oogram addr esses the
improv ement of court  processes in child pro -
tection cases  In response to requests for p ro-
posals from the Judicial Administr ator’s  Of-
fice , seven courts have been awa rded sub-
grants to improve the handling of Child in
Need of Care (CINC) cases  As a result , de-
lay reduction progr ams are curr ently in
progress in the 9 ,9th,            t    t    1 t    2 n the 16th and the 22nd

  c  ti  isJudicial Distr    c  oict Cour         ts and in
      Cour  Hammond City Cour        s t as w       l  ell as in

Caddo,       B t  East Ba           R   ton Rouge and Or aleans
Par   i   uish Juv   n  e  enile Cour sts.  Examples in-
clude:

■  Judge Po rter in the 16th JDC has created
a new court  order requiring parents to re-
port to the Indigent Defense Off ice befo re
the first heari ng. The order is intended to
preempt delays caused by those parents
w ho initially refuse lega l representation
and then r equest it at the fi rst heari ng.

■ In East Baton Rouge Pa ri sh, the Juvenile
Court has created a F acilitation T e a m
composed of judges,  Office of  Commu -
nity Se rvices personnel, public defenders ,
agency and distri ct atto rneys and court
personnel. At monthly meetings,  the Fa-
cilitation  Team addr esses such issues as
docketing, synchr onization of case plans
with court hear ings and other problems
aff ecting the expedition of CINC cases.

■ Orleans Pari sh has also c reated a Fa cilita-
tion  Team to addre ss delay th rough a com-
bined program of concurr ent planning
and case track ing.

■ Caddo Pari sh Ju venile Court  has instituted
time-cer tain scheduling, whereby at the
first child custody heari ng, when all the
part ies a re present, all futu re court dates
are set.

Under the Sub-Gr ant Program, additional
programs are also planned to expedite cases
by process analysis to discover obstacles to the
eff icient mov ement of cases,  by ri sk analysis
to assist with decision-m aking, by court moni-
toring programs and by  “ red flagging” those
w hich fall behind statutory  time requirements.

5

Network will be a m ajor vehicle for
interb ranch cooper ation to achieve construc-
ti ve change and re form.”

-Graham Gr eene
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How many times have you heard  it said , “No need

to go to that little hi ck t own...y ou’ll get a good taste

of home cooking but you can’t  get in cou rt because the judge

is o ff  fi shing! ” This is a real misconception a bout how court s

work in sma ll t owns.

The   8  2  28th JDC in LaSalle Parish is a working example

of an eff icient rural court . It is a single pa rish court with one

judge. He handles eve rything f rom speeding ticke ts to first

degree mu rder on the criminal side, small claims to million

dollar lawsuits on the civil side and  juvenile and family court

are also thrown into the mix.

    Judge J P..     Mauf fray ,    Jr Jr .. has sat on the bench of the

28th JDC since 1994 and has seen the caseload in his court

inc rease dra m atically over the past couple of years.  It has

become more and more  di ff icult to keep up with the explo-

sion of liti gation and prosecution ye t his o ff ice wo rks very

hard to maintain and stabilize a schedule that works for ev-

eryone.

The 28th JDC handles over 3500 cases per year with

court in session 75% of the time. Dock eting these cases re-

qui res the coopera ti ve eff ort of the judge’s  off ice , the clerk

of court ’s  off ice , the dist ri ct atto rney’s  off ice as w ell as par-

ish and town law enfo rcement. This kind of cooper ation,

c o m munication and willingness to work together until these

cases are disposed of within a reasonab le time is vital to en-

sure that justice se rves everyone.

W ith such a variety of cases to be heard , the judge mu st

be extr emely kno wledgea ble in all aspects of the law.  Judge

Mauffray came to the bench with 20 years  of liti gation ex-

perience and he uses this knowledge to expedite m atters

without prejudice to either side. An attorney who thinks he

or she can fl y by the seat of his or her pants in Judge

Mauffray’s court  will qui ckly get a lectu re on being prepared.

Judge Mauff ray feels that if he is p repared for a day in court

then all i nvolved should be ready also. This attitude not only

promotes fa irness but also eff iciency .

There are two things you can count on in LaSalle

Parish....good home cooking and an eff icient rural court .

LLAR  PILLAR OF LLAR    PILLAR OF T E O M N TYTHE COMMUNITYT E Y O M N TTHE COMMUNITY:  JDC-LaSalle P: 28TH JDC-LaSalle P:   P  JDC-LaSalle : 28TH JDC-LaSalle P rarrar sishsish

 Guest   Guest AA  uthor: Bobb  uthor: Bobb y y  y y WW l nilson,l nilson,     28th JDC Cour       28th JDC Cour  pt Repor  pt Repor etereter

Seated: Judge J P. Mauff ray,  Jr.
Standing: Cynthia Bradfo rd, Minute Clerk; Bobby W ilson , Court Report er;

Forrest Cook, Court  Baili ff ; and J. Reed W alte rs, Dist ri ct Atto rney
for the 28th Judicial Dist rict Court .

rtrStrStr g n g O  e t i  ur e gt ni g Our engthening Our Fengthening Our F a lm iam liamiliesamilies

   t  rCity Cour              J  ud     ud  e t of Houma Judge Jude F aanguy  and the court ’s
newly a ppointed FF l  k  Cm   m l  k l  Camily Skills Cooramily Skills Coor dddinadina tortor ,,    Br Br    enda Ellenderenda Ellender

h nh nJohnson,Johnson, wo rk together to identify at-ri sk families for participation
in the rStr     e i  u  n n  r engthening Our F   i   amilies Pr o ,mogram, a 14-week pro-
gram which focuses on impro ving the family env ironment, parenting
skills and ways for parents to provide appropri ate lea rning opport uni-
ties for their children. The program, for at- ri sk youth ages 10-14 and
their families,  is facilitated by Nicholls State Unive rs ity senio rs major-
ing in Family and Consumer Science.

The parents and y ouths meet separa tely for one hour  The youths
explore concepts such as: goal setting, m aking positive choices,  conse-
quences for actions,  peer pressure , problem solving and r espect for
parents  The par ents,  meanwhile , receive  inst ruction on setting limits,
eff ective discipline techniques and the importance of consistency  in
child-reari ng. A second hour of the program br ings the family to-
gether and allows the parents and children to practice w hat they have
lea rned through r ole-play exerc ise s.

Accor ding to Judge Fanguy, “The long range goals of the progra m
are to reduce fi rst-time drug/alcohol off enders , to reduce the occur-
rence of behavior pr oblems in the home, school and comm unity and
to ultima tely reduce the number of court  referrals.”

For more  in form ation about the Strengthening Our F amilies Pro -
gram, contact Brenda Ellender Johnson at (504) 868-4232.
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  w Con sorLaw Consor   tium  tium Fir   s  Ues Up

The Monroe City Court  is using adult
volunteer mentors  to p rovide positive
role models to at-ri sk youths in misde-
meanor and juv enile court s  The mission
of the nM rM n rMentorMentor  ng rng ring Pring Pr g mg mogramogram is to p ro-
vide disadv antaged y outh with the guid-
ance they need to become pr oductive
adults.

Accor ding to  Eldon Pipes  Eldon Pipes ,,  the   the
nrMonr     o     oe City Cour       Coor  t Mentor Coor -

idina tor, the program has nine specifi c
objective s:

Mentors m ust spend at least two
hours per week with the youth, acting as
a positi ve in fluence w hile spending qual-
ity time together.  Qualif ications for be-
ing a mentor include a commitment to
the mentori ng role, ability to p rovide
support and nurt uri ng, and sensitivity to
diff erences.

All mentors , parents and youths in the
program are  i nvited to meet and eva lu-
ate the program once a month. Special
accomplishments,  such as most im-
proved student, mentor and y outh of the
month, and athletic achiev ement, are
also recognized at these meetings.

So far the number of juv eniles sus-
pended in Monroe has dropped dra ma ti-
cally,  and 85% of the y ouths in the pro -
gram show academic achievement. Not
a single youth has off ended or r e-of-
fended since enter ing the program.

For more info rm ation a bout the
Monroe City Court mentori ng p rogram,
contact Eldon Pipes,  Mentor Coor dina-
tor at (318)329-2580.

            Ninth JDC Judge W..       o  F    t   Ross Foote entered into a    P  P ar tner      i  c  Es in Educa   in  tion rAgr emeement
with Bolton High School form alizing the first coopera ti ve agreement betw een a judge and a
school in Rapides Pa ri sh. The purpose of the agr eement is to incr ease Bolton High School
faculty and student awa reness of the functions and role of the courts; to expose students to the
actual oper ations of the local court system; and to create a positive  relationship betw een stu-
dents and judges.  Judge Foote has oblig ated himself to meet with students during lunch
peri ods for unst ructured question and answe r sessions in o rder “to put a human face on the
court s for the students. ” Futu re plans include holding actual court  proceedings at the high
school.

Recently,  40 Bolton High School students spent the day at the 9th JDC cour thouse on a
scav enger hunt of sorts designed by Judge Foote entitled W elcome to Your Court house:  A Self-Guided
Tour.  Each student was provided with a packe t of in form ation about the court along with a
chec klist of people and things to find in the cour thouse. The guide encour aged the students to
walk a round the cour thouse, meet the people and learn w hat they do.

“Bolton High School is my alma mater and I wanted to give something back .This pa rtner-
ship is a commitment of time and eff ort, not money ,”  Judge Foote said.

For more  in form ation about Pa rtners in Education contact Judge W .  Ross Foote at (318)
443-6893.

More than 75 pro fessionals in the lega l
field gathered A ugust 11 at the L niLouisiana
Supr    Cou reme Cour t for a Business Par tners
Luncheon to learn how they can become in-
volved in the eMMetr oVoV   s o   c o l t aision School-to-Ca-
r     eer Initia itive’     s Law-Rela    ar ted Car eereer ss
Consor uitium. The Supr eme Court has been
a member of the Law-Related Careers Con-
sortium since it began in 1996.

The School-to-Wo rk Initiati ve is a coll abo-
ration of business,  educators , government and
the commu nity to better p repare students for
high academic achiev ement, careers  and li fe-
long lear ning.

“Over the past two years,  the Supre m e
Court has fully embr aced the School-to-Ca-

ononMonrMonr  Meoe roe Men roe Mentoroe Mentor ssss

reer program by participating in a number
of activities which have brought area high
school students and teachers into our court -
house or have sent Supr eme Court employ-
ees into their schools, ”     e   C  J i  Chief Justice P aas-

  l  l ecal Caloger oo said.
According to Sue Burge, Director of the

School-to-Care er Initiati ve, the response by
participants at the luncheon was overwhelm-
ing . A number of law fi rms and other law-
related pro fessionals immediately agreed to
sponsor student inter nships and the list con-
tinues to grow.

For in form ation about the School-to-Wo rk
Initiati ve’s Law-Related Careers Consortium
contact Sue Burge at (504) 527-6935.

Part icipants in the
Teen Leadership Camp on Confl ict Resolution
and Prev ention get a word of encou ragement
from Chief Justice Pascal F. Calogero , Jr.

Chief Justice
Pascal F.

Calogero , J r.
swears-in

11 new recru its
to the

Kenner Police force.
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ps  Ipso Fs  p  Ipso F ac o. .acto...a o .c .acto...   Cour Cour ur Co Cour thouse Gone to Pthouse Gone to Pth    Pouse Gone to thouse Gone to P ot?ot? ?otot?

’S IT’S S ’ IT’S  FA F  FA F AAAACT!:CT!:
h  The v h  The v erer c   indict is in.   ic   ndict is in.      he The cour he The cour tt- tt-

  ok okhouse jokhouse jok    e we w n    oe  p  men  p i  moent up in smokent up in smok eeee
      cr  when the cr   m  i  aime la    a a y ib analysis

edeter    had tmined tha       w t  t the w    we  eed w aas
    o   at  rnot a mar     a  n  b a  ijuana plant but

rmerrmerel  a mm  gely a common gl   m  ge  a m  ely a common g rarrar ddendden
wwe de deed.eed.
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Scores of New Orleans police off ice rs, par-

ish deputies,  defense attorney and pedestri -
ans wa lked by  dail y, unaware that a ma rijuana
plant was g rowing betw een the crack s of the
front steps of Or   a   leans P ar    C rish Cr m niminal
Cour t.

This all changed the day a former nar cot-
ics detective who wo rks in the cour thouse
pointed out the plant  and the eight-inch seed-
ling immediately became the center of  at-
tention for a my riad of cur iosity-seeke rs.
“ Was it or wasn’t  it marijuana?” they all pon-
dered aghast.

The ex-detective who discove red the plant
admitted he had enjoyed a daily chuck le
watching it g row over a peri od of a few weeks.
Criminal Court ’s      e f d  oChief Judge Leon

n zCannizzar o was also am used by  the i rony
of the situation, “What do you do? Charge
the building with possession of marijuana?
Or arrest everyone in the building for con-

structive  possession? I will say this:  W e’r e go-
ing to do everything in our pow er to eradi-
cate the problem.”   W ith that , the weed was
gingerl y plu cked at the root by a court  off icer
and sent to the crime lab  for testing.

“Let the record  reflect that the plant has
been pulled and we will withhold a ve rdict
until we receive  a fi nal analysis f rom the crime
lab,”  Cannizzaro said.

✦

s nLouisiana
pS u p r e m e

urCour    t ct Justice
aHarr    y y TT..      L    Lem-

mon was elected
to the Board of
Directors of the
American Judica-
ture Society.  Professor Fr ank L.
Marist and Justice Lemmon also re-
cently co-authored the Louisiana
Civil P rocedure  Tr eatise w hich is
part of the Louisiana Civil Law
Treatise Seri es dist ributed by  W est
Publishing.

Orleans Civil Distr ict Court
    e ld   Judge Ronald J ..     o   l   Sholes w as the

commencement addr ess speake r for
the LSU Medical Center summer
exer cises.  Judge Sholes received a
BS. degree from the LSU Medical
Center School of Allied Health Pro -
fessionals in 1976.

    e J   e Judge Jude T     F yaanguy of the
City Court of Houma was honored
by the Louisiana Association of
Marr iage and F amily Therapy with
the Family Friendly Aw ard  for his
longstanding dedication to the youth
and f amilies of  Terrebonne Pa ri sh.

    d  i  a i  lJudge Billie Colombar oo
W o aoodar d of Louisiana’s  Third Cir-
cuit Court  of  Appeal has r eceived
her Masters Degree in Judicial Pro -

cess f rom the Uni-
versity of  Virginia
Law School.
Judge W oodard
was also a lead au-
thor in the Ameri-
can Inns of Court
Foundation/Lawye rs Coopera ti ve Publishing,
Louisiana Civil Litig ation Seri es P ractice
Guide, published in 1997.

      Ro  Chief Judge Rober     t ”B“Bob”      D .
Do niwning of the 19th Judicial Distr ict Court
is a recipient of the Outstanding Literacy

Aw ard by the Cap ital  Area Literacy Coali-
tion for his part  in mandating General Edu-
cation Development (GED) progr aming fo r
those jailed in the drug wing of parish prison.

Court Column Corre ction
The Truancy Court  pro-

gram esta blished by 9th
JDC Juve nile   u  e Judge F .   R e  Rae
Sw tent was incorrectly at-
tributed to the 19th JDC in
the Summer issue of Court
Column.  Our apologies.


















